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Ell n 13 l no m EE! PRI DELIST

DnbleacLcd Muslin

Atlantic L L. 30 in. wide. kt yj. 5c
Best Calntt V, 56 in. wide, per d. (c
.Albany C Sheeting, 36 in. wide, yd. 4 i

Bleached Maslln

Lonsdale Muslin. ; in.widcpcr yd. c

Hope Muslin, 36 in. wide, per yd. 7'j
Homestead Bleached Maslin.JO in.
' wide, per yd Sc

Butler Cloth, per d 5c

Lonsdale Cambric

36 in. wide, per yd toe

Ginghams

Apron check Gingham, standard
grods, per yd 5 c

Cloaking and Cassimere

Waterproof, $4 in. wide 50c

'- -t

-

st

Cassimere, heavy quality, per yd. 50c
All wool cassimere, velour finish,

r'yd 75c
Jeans, per yd 1 5, 20 and 25c
Ladies cloth, black and colors, 50
finches wide, per yd 50c

Black broad cloth for capes, etc.54
inches wide, per yd 75c and I 00

Melton cloaking, per yd 50c

Umbrellas
Gingham 50c, 73c and 1 00
Silk 4 1 2 5 and upward

Blankets
Gray cotton blankets 75c
Gray wool blankets $2.00
Gray all wool blankets, 4 lb $3.00
Gray all wool blankets. 5 lb $3.75
Vicuna all wool blankets, 6 lb. . . . $4.50

Dress Goods

We are well supplied ta meet your
requirements in Diess Goods, as our
stock is finely assorted in all grades,
and it will be an unusual want that we
are not able to fill to your entire satis-
faction.
Black serge, 40 in. wide, per yd. . 25c
Navy-blu- e serge, 40 in. wide, yd.. 25c
34-i- black and colored cassimere 15c

111

36-in- . black and colored Henriettas
per yd 25c

Double-fol- d domestic plaids.peryd 2ic
28-i- n. half-wo- brocades, per yd.. 15c
34-i- all-wo- tricots, black and

colors, per yd 35c
36-i- n. illuminated crystal cloth, yd 25c
38-i- novelty suitings, in variety

of coloring, per yd i oc
46-i- n. all-wo- storm serge, navy

blue or black, per yd 50c
50 -- in., all wool, black brocaded
m soleils, per yd 75c

--
36-in. boucle effects, newest com-

bination of the season, per yd.. Soc
silk-finish- ed Hen-

rietta, black and colors, per yd. 75c
--

54-in. all-wo- covert cloths, the
correct thing for tailor-mad- e

suits, per yd 90c
38-i- all-wo- German Henriettas,

black and colors, per yd 50c
45 'in. black brocaded skirting, yd . 40c
Brocaded satines, per yd 50c

v Changeable silks, suitable for lin- -

.ings, per yd 25c

'Shirting, Ticking, Etc.

Domestic shirtings, per yd 7c
Extra heavy shirtings, per yd.. . . 9c
Napped cheviot, best quality, yd.
Black duck; twilled shirting, yd . . l22
Best black satine, per yd 9c
Better qualities I2, 1 5 and 20c
Silkoline, plain or figured, per yd. 10c
White shaker flannel, per yd 5c
Better grades 8 and ioc
5tra ticking, per yd 7c
Heavy feather ticking, yd, 1 5 and 20c
Double fold ticking, 32'in.wide, yd. 1 5c
Blue or brown denims, per yd,. ., ioc

Bunting, in white and colors, yd.. 5
Bunting, double fold, in while and

colors per d 10c

Capes and Jackets
We aro fully stacked with a complete

assortment of the latest and inost pop.
u'ar style.
Ladies' cloth capos, ft 50, $2, $2 50 up

Ladies' plush capts $j 00 upward

r

4
Ladies Golf capes. . . .
Ladies' Boucle capes.

A

Ladie' Plush capes, novcltirs. . .

ranging up to $15 00

Wonen's, Misses' and Children's Jackets

we have a representative line of
fashionable garments.

Women's Dress Skirts

Our styles are prices arc

extremely low, considering the high-grad- e

line we are offering.

Underwear
Boys' natural wool shirts or draw-

ers, sizes 26 to 34 25c
Youths' heavy fleeced shirts or

drawers, all sizes 25c
Childs' or Misses' natural wool
Tshirts, ranging in prices 15c to 25c

Childs' union suits 25c
Misses' union suits, clastic derby

rib 25c
Ladies' union suits, knit from a

good quality' domestic yarn.. . . 35
Ladles' union juits, various styles,

50c, 75c, ?i.oo and $1.25

Ladies' jersey ribbed vrsts.llecced,
shajM-- waist, clastic cull's. 2 c

Pant to match J5C
Ladies' jersey knit, jaeger brown
ci! or.htMvy wvtght. pcilect flitting $oc
Pants to match 5"
Ladies' woo! plaited shirt 50c
Pant to match
Ladies' camel hair, wtol garments,

shiits nr pant f.5c
Ladi?' all-woo- l, every thread fine

cashmere wool ).nn, vest or
pant I 00

Ladies' all-woo- l scatlct shirt or
pant.

Men's natural wool, all scam fin-

ished, shirts or drawers 40c
Men's heavy weight, llccccd-line-

shirt or drawers 50
Men' shirt or drapers, gray mer-

ino :$(
Men's Vicuna hirt or drawers. . ;jc
Men's l, every thre a fine

cashmere wool yarn, shirt or
diaer , 1 ci.

Ladies' Wrappers
In outing flannel, percale and

calico, wc carry a comjU te line,
ringing from 50c to $1 $0

Ladies' outing flannel night gov, ns,
full regular made 50 and 75c

Child's Coats

In tiller down and boucle
price. 1 25 to $3 00

,
Calicoes

Indigo blue figured oil calico, yd. 5c
American Light Colored Print, yd. 4 j
Dark colored calico, standard, yd. 4c
Garnet figured, prints, yd 5c
Cardinal figured, print, yd 5c
Best German Indigo, printed on

fruit of loom, muslm 30 in. wide
per yd 10c

Satine finished print, per yd. . . .

Flannels
Red twilled flannel, yd.. 8
Medicated twilled, all-wo- red

flannel, per yd
All-wo- cider down flannel, yd . . 301
Red or scarlet pressed flannel, all-wo-

per yd 25c
Blue-gray- , all-woo- l, pressed flan- -

iiel, per yd 5

White shirting flannel, 25, 35 and 4a
Eonse Furnishing Goods

White marbled oil cloth, per yd. . t8c
Figured oil cloth, per yd iSc
White crochet quilts, 4Sc 75c and 1 00
Scrim, per yd 5c, 8c and lot
Window blind, Hartshorn roller.,

with wide dado, paprr 25c
Window bhnds, Hartshorn roller,

with wide dado, linen 40c
unbleached table linen, per yd. . 25c
Bleached table linen, per yd
Bleached table linen, pure flax, yd 50c
Turkey red damask, oil finish, per

'd 1 8, 25, 40 and 50r
Cretoncs, twilled, per yd, 8, 10 and
Curtain crctonc, cr yd 7c
Linen napkins, bleached, r set

5. 75 flnd 1 r.
Linen napkin., unbleached, per set 25c
I .ace curtain, jr pair, 45c, 73c, $1 up

iowcis, small sue 5c
Cotton towels, large sic IOC
Linen towels, pure flax, 2 for. . . . 25c
Linen towels, extra size, satin fin-

ish, damask, pure flax 25c
Crash towels 10 and 15c
Crasn bath towels 25c
Bleached pillow cases, size 42x6 12'A
Crash toweling, cotton, per yd... 5c
Turkey red table covcrsjscf 1 and 1 25
Chcnile tabic covers, 750,41 1 00 and I 50

Boots and Shoes

Ladies' dongola button patent tips$i.oo
Ladies' dongola lace, patent tips. . $1.00
Ladies' I. goat button, seamless

back $1.00
Ladies' kang. calf, lace or button. $175

'
fit1

f

Ladies' dongola stock tip, lace or
button. Well built in every de-

tail ; $1.50

Misses' kip riveted bals $1.25
Child's kip riveted bals $1.03
Men s calf bals $i,2c
mtu 3 genuine saun can oais, sol

u leather outer and inner soles
and counters ir .cn 1

Men ,.. she,, ,aP solc j,;s-
-

Men s kipMIexis. tan sole, seam- -

less back. Warrant cnVA..m 1

throuehout I'-S-

Men' split Ux'ts, tap sole, saddle
scam

Men' calf lxot. . . .$Jts, f J.y
Hoy' split bals
Hoys' bmkle shoe

A'

$'75
$!
$1

$1 (

Men' dress she $2 $0. $J. J 50, $

In rubber gid, we handle only lH;h
grade, Known as fust quality, which c

recommend to our customer.

Outing Flannel
Outing flannel, medium weight, in

light or dark, per yd Sc

Good weight, irt liht or dark, yd. ;
l)re gixnls etlect, outing flannel,

heavy weight, per yd IK
Brown or blue me ttled outing flan-

nel, heavy weight, per yd IOC

Marsaille outing flannel, suitable
for child' coat or ladies' sails,
J IOC

Canton Flannel

Light weight, jrr yd $c

Good quality, jht yd
Kxtra heavy, r yd S and
Colored, heavy quality, er yd.. . !C

Cotton Batting

Good quality, per pind IOC

Kxtra quality, per Kund ice.
Sheet wadding, 2 sheets for Jc

Silks
This seaon' t) lc howavery clever

combination i f color, price 50--
, 75c,

$1 CO and $ l 25.

Ken's Famishing Goods

Men' Cheviot shirts jjj
Men' twilled duck shirt joc
Men' navy blue flannel shirt... $100
Men' duck Coat , blanket lined.. $loo
Mcn'sduck coat, rubier interlinedll.50
Men's suspcmler 10,15,5,35,40 $0
Men leather uspcndcr. . 2jc anj 50c
Men' bicycle cap jjc
Men's black satiric cap lH;
Men' white shirt, linen bosom.. 45c

Men s heavy working gloves 25. ,o, 75cMen's 9 oz. overalls, patent button,
patent reinforced May jc

Men' jean pants. Wc carry the
Ox breeches, "Another pair free
if they rip.'prirc ljKMen s wool sweaters, colors, green
black or red $Ii00

"leiis carpenter aprons 15c
iicri s muslin night gown. 50c. 75c
Aien s outirg flannel night gowns 75cMen's chevi.it working shirts, dou-bl- c

front and yoke 50c

Hosiery
Ladies' fleeced lined hose, 3. thread

heel and toe 2 pairs for
T 25crAon tmwm, w muc rnixtu.scarn.

.I?s.I,,,Ser; '3 !"" for 25c
hose.color absolutely

guaranteed, 2 ply heel and toe
1 pairs for 25cMisses and Hoys' extra weight,

double-knee- , heel and toe, .sizes

uS'Ur,0r 2 P."'" for 25cBicycle Hose, wearing filial.
ity warranted, sizes 7 to 10, pair 2JcLames all-wo- hose, per pair.. . . 25cLadies' all-wo- cashmere hose, pr. 25cLadics'all-wool.hcav- y. weight hose
ribbed, per pair ,Cr

. ' ' J1Tnfanfu' all. I Inose, per pair,.. IOC
Men's seamless sox, ribbed tops

7 Pairs for
Men s knit,' full' shaped.

25c

Heavy lumbermen's wool sox, pair 25c
Notions, Etc.

German Knittincr varns c

V- - x 5c
uiic udir pins, small sizc.nerdz

Hone hair pins', large rcrdz. i5c
IOC

l'ins, LagiC( Am"cr " '

.r .;, r.. .
c ' 1 1 a' tr Sc

kTSS.. " I'Hair nineI. afinrtl ci7. t

00

Bl.uk gaiter rlastlj
LadieV hose uppo,tert, with' beit
Ladies hone mipM,rtcrs, Uj,,

Mioulder luat c
Wool Soiit.it he biaid, biai k '.,!d'

ioIom, ier buruh tf j j y.l j

Ladies' hair net.

Jc

'Jc

Jc

'5c
1 adirs' heavy litit,, " i?

Tape. mc-- .

.

11 it and wide,
.

j tui".
,fc

1 .: :.. 1 Ir imimnt! uraiu. uunt 1 . f
l a- -t black darning cotton, j Mti
Curling Irons, mti.ill

Curling irons, large '"
All silk baby ribbon, er )d,."
Aluminum thimble''. U,Hi'd

Velveteen kirtbind.ng. 4;; f
I urduroy skirt binding, yd Jt

K dk rack braid, bunch 'C

Cr.Khetli.H.k, jcor'j'fur !

Money purse. . Jc ,

Mastic arm lar. 1 y
lUmc cdlar butt ni, jKrr !. J J ,
Men Turkey red handkeri I.,')-,- '

large ic '

Trimming braid, In ilk 'l',' 'C

linneled uud leaded rlintt'
,.i,;i,'c. 1 vri1 iiNJ.mt'ioi.lcry uk on mi, ic...
Knitting cotton, ball
Jliaik and colored Saxony

-

skein
J

Hats
H-- wihiI and fur hat.
Ml'tl'l UlMll lA

Men' fedora hat '
J1

Men' fedora fur hats latin lined. Jf 50
Mcn' fedora hat $ jca J JO joo

Corsets

K. & G. Whatever your want may
e in tin hne, you are certain

to find it in this make; pons,.. $oc,
7JC. $!(., $1.1$, $ 50, $175. j jj

Carpet Warp

Live pound bunchr. "Pride of th
Wot" bfarid. endorsed a the
only vvari that it uniform in
dye and finish, per bunch $ 1 10

Clothing

We can give you truer bargain
than has ever leen our pleasure
to offer our patron. Our assort-
ment represent all that i dur- -

able and dcjcndablc.
Child' satinet nuit, well hnrj

throughout $.:j
Child' union cassimere suit .... $1.00
Our feature in xy clothing, the

"Kant wear out" brand, pant
arc made with double cat, dou- -

mi ? r(HD

blc knees and clastic waistband.
Workmanship perfect through- -

out, price. . .$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $400
Hoys suits, long pants, coats in

squaie or round cut, sizes 14 to
KJ years, price $3.4.1$

Young men's nobby suits. .$6, $7.50. Is
Men's satinet suit, neat style. . . . $4 00
Men's black cheviot suit, heavy

winter weight .OJ

Men's all wool cassimere suit., a
perfect custom tailored suit and
will prove a wear rcsutcr V--

Our assortment frcm $8.50 to $15'
is an elegant one in worsted,
cassimere and cheviot.

Overcoats
Ul.it crs, overcoats, top coats. .$4 to $'8

I. SELLING
Susjiension Bridge Corner

Seventh and Main St. OREGON CITY


